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fiOMFdUO TRANSLATIONS.

IN the present number of the Saturday Rea4er,
WC hasten to fulfili a promise lately made-

namely, to lay before the friends who peruse our
pages, some specimens of Ilomerie translations,
doue into ballad'ahape by the late Dr. Magian,
and whieh productions flrst saw the liglt, some
nineteen or twenty years ago, in the columnen of
Fraser's Magazine. But before 'we proceed to
the immediate accomplishinent of our task, we
shall have toniake some necessary preliminary
observations; and these observations we may
liken to 50 xnany acclivities, up which we ehould
desire the reader to accompany us, if hoe wish to
enjoy, to its full extent, the beauty of the land-
scape that lies beyond, aiiing in perpetual Oumn-
nier lovelineas.

Some years after Maginn's death, bis Homerie
Ballade were colle.ted into a volume and pub-
lished La Londo n.. The work was edited anony-
m.usly by a gentleman, an excellent Greek
seholar, who had acted undcr Dr. Maginn, as a
sort of sub-editor of Fraser. This gentieman
says: "lDr. Maginn niay be eateemed t.he first
Whbo consciously realized to bimself the trnth that
Greek ballads can be really represented in Eng-
lish only by asimlar measure. Ths is bis great
praise, andl will continue after the success of bis
translation shall bave boen ratified by other work-
moen in the sanie.field. 0*0* a*0IL lsaasuffi-
cient condemnation of the varions specimens of
hexameter translation which have been published
of late years to say, that tbey answer to nothing
in English. A really successful version of
Homer, when made, will appear in soine form
aîready existing in our literature. Sucli an at-
tempt is in no way superseded by the present
publication, which wil rather serve it as a pre..
lude and barbinger. On tbe other baud, no
triumph of subsequent translations can detract
froni the menit of a work by which the gronnd
*was. first broken up-a work wbicb, like Thàe Laya
.of .incient Rome, iLs natural associate in the
publie mimd, thougl i is junior in point of tume,
aius at resolving, into their constituent elements,
whether primary or not, the records of.a nation's
autiquity,*

AnOU•her excellent judge, and Greek scholar,
speaku of thete translations as follows: "Frior
antique dignity and faithfàlness thcy are unsur-
passed by any versions in our languaire, and will
carry bis name dowa Lu ail tiîne Nwîth that of
pope. a 0 One is a translatiou-Lhe otiier a
paraphrase. Those, Who ivish to kuow wlaat and
kotv Ilomer wrote, mnustmet Maginu .-those Who
aeek to be delighted with the 1L<Zd- must peruse
POPe. 00 0 The writiugs -o whieh Maginn
APPears Lo bave bestowed most eare, were the
Roinuenie Ballads."t

We shah ow pvoceed from tihe proe4o -thu

poetic part cf Our task. In order to test the
fidelity cf the translations, w. shaîl, in some
cases append a strictly literal rendering, as given
b>' Theodore Alois Bnckle y, B.A. This rendering
is in prose, and wo cau assure our readers is an
exact rauscript of the original; but of course,
the melody of Homer, and the graces of versifi-
cation, have been sacrificed-a proceeding which
was unavoidable.

THE ARMING 0F ACHILLES.
[Achillea arma huiseif te pnoceed te tlie field iu orden

te avenge the death cf hie belove4 fiend, Patrool"u,
elal» b>' Hector, the principal dellinder of Troy'.]

As snow-flakee are diven tbrough the wintry beRven
When Boroas tierce!>' blows,

So tliick and 80 fsst, houma beaming briglit,
And bossy shields, aud conaleta tig ht,
A.nd ash-speas ready for tho figlit,

Ont froni the slips arose.
II.

And thelr brilliant beam,,ilu dazzllng streani,
Skyward'asoending eosrod,

And the sheen which thoir armour slied around
Lit with a laugli the kindiing gnonnd,
I'hlq their trampling ot raised a thunader sound,

Au they ciosed avfut thoin lord.
InI.

Hie teeth lie gnaalied, andi bisaeye-bsls *0aehed
Lire the flame&of a bunning lirand *

Hie seul with grief and rage was frauhi
And wrapping hueheant li vcugeful thouglit
Ile harnesedýhuimself in tho armour wrmiuhl,

And given b>' Hepliestoa" band.

Firat, with Lii. grasp ofa eilver clasp,
Iigréave drd hobUce oùt

Thon lie armod hlsbrdai Wilà hà ft cafrasa,
lung round 1tea ajogbdemnhi. awor4 cf bkua,

p.iled lielsl. a nerousInSaS,
Mire tiie=m roniafir t âhoue.

y.
As wlien sailons, wlie kecp on the storm.vexod deep

Thein way with unwilhng oar,
The biaeof a distant ftne ospy
Froni some lonely fold on the mountains higli,
When foneed by th biset their course the>' fiy,

Dnivenu away =ri their native shore;

Be te heavîn shot Lb, lîglit fronithLb ankler briglut
That gnardod. Achilles' brçast.

Next llfted -ho up tôe sleskl bis bead,
Hia helmnet of strengt i ftfor combat dread,
ÀArousnd, libre a star waa its lustre sedi

Bieneatli Lhe lorse-halr creot.

An d the golden thread, se thickly spi'ead
B -Hepimate the cante sround,

Wsved Luthe air, as thre ohef ossayod,
If close te hiii. h were the armour laid.
If4à haply uac n froc motion plyed

Within is arnMeas beund.
VIII.

WiLh the ligltsome sprlng cf a bird'. fooet wing
Buoyant tho>' bore bibi ou;

And next mcm the spear.case hoe went to t&ke
His llither'e epear, linge, mass>' cf make,
Whlch ne ethmn haud luth e boat coold shako

Save hie g00d iglit hand asie.
[Achibes h avlng mounted bila chariot prqceedh'Ir.

addrese hie selo: ] XI
i y biglit lia>'lonsee-my foot cof course,

Podargd's fat-lkmed bnod-
Youn o It yenr master back te bear
Froni the battbo-field now with sunen cars
Leava mo ntas YOU left Patrocine Liero,

AiU weltering ia hie bicod."1
XIII.

Thon Dut %Maoke froni beneath the ycbce
Mis dappile-foot steed f b a>',

Lw 0epe h ead, ud the man arounni
For~~~ Ilrthd ielim vocal Soundi

XIV.
"Once yet agRan trom Lhe battis plain,.Safo back wn bean tliee home;

But tby boum e! deatli M* htenlng nbl,
41 b>amehew "arewe. yet thon musi Ws;

Sinb>'the baud Of a godhead blgu,f
SuGli iFaLe'i me DUieu dgos.

xv.,
"By no Iack ofepeed, no sleth of steed,

Patroclusara swere lbat;
It wua le, most gborioua god of liglit
The son of fair Letot of tresses brigkxt
Wlho slew him smld the foremrosi fi g lt,

And gave Hlector the lame te o ost
xv'.

"By our flIght a fast as Zephyrus' baset
Waa tiiy chariot wbiried along,

Yet liere iL le fsted thy bonea be laid,
Bya god's strong power and a mortal's biade."
Me was the herse when these words were ead

For the Furies chsine l Ia tongue.
XVII.

Then with angry word the swilf-foot lord,
Thus apoke'hi. proplietio borse :

"Why, Xanthna, lnu bod[ngtoue,
Hast thon my comlng dzatiworeeliowny
Needbesa te tell what so weff la knoWA.

Tit liens 1 laymy 0oaom.
xvIIL

"It is fixed b>' Fate that I end ni> date
}'rom my father's aud alan;

But stilI etce my day of life us ont,
No war shail tho Trojansii ack or ot."1
lie said lie; and, witla a tbundering sbout,

Drove hies teeds lu the thiekest war.
We shal now give our readens an opportunity

of comparing the above with the original "
IlAnd as when thick snow-fiakes fly down

from Jove, beueath the force of the cold, air-
clearing Boreas ; so froni the slips were borne
ont, crowded helmets, shining brlghtly, and
bossed shields, strong-cavitied corsiets an&ashea
speua. But the sheen rched te heaten, and
aIl the earth around uxiled bensath the spîsa..
dour of the brasa; and a tram iplng of -the.feet
of mon -arosé beneath. L In e, tidat . -noble

Aduâles waa armed, and there was a gnahing
of bis teetli, and bis eyes shone like a blaze of
fire ; but intolerable grief entered bis heart
within him; and, euraged against the Trojans,
hoe put on the gifts of the god, whicb Vulcan,
toiling, lad fabricated for bum. First aroend
bis legs lie placed the beautiful greaves, joined
with silver clasps, next lie put on the corslet
round bis breast, and suspended froni bis
shoulders,' the brazen, silver-studded swords ;
then lie seized' the shield large *and soiid,
the sheen of which, wexiL Lu a great dis-
tance, as of the moon. And as when froni the
sea the blaze of a burning fire shines to mari-
ners, which la ýlit &loft among the mountains in
a solitary place; but the storni bears theni
against their inclination away froni their friends
over the fishy deep; s0 from the shield of
Achuhles, beautifuilly and skil.fully mde, the
brightness reached.the âky. But aising it ho
put the strong helmet on lis bead ; and -the hel-
met, crested wit.h horse-bair, ilions like.a star;
and the goldçn tufts which VvIcan had diffused
thick around the cons were sheàken. When nQîle
Aduiles tried humself in bis arms if they would
fit humn, and if bis fair limba would move freely
in thera; but they were liko wings te hix,and
lifted up the shepherd of the people,»1 etc.

One of the moat famous episodes in Liii Riad
is the colloquy of Glauons and Dioein t he
Sixth Book. Dr. Magima says, in lWBs intrOduc-
tion to bis translation, tb»t ve bavé besIlIeh
magnificently Homeriç cozipadiom-Ol the gener-
ations of men te the generatiODS-of frayes, wbich
was one of the greatest favouritei of antiquity."1
The 'whole translation, tbqagh very beautiful, is
too lengtby.fQrOur. colmnfl, but we give the
flrst atanÉ uza s a spemio f Maginn's powers of
versification.,,Glancosthus addresses Diomedez

Wdo.yOUesoi, boid Tydona' son,
riJiydé you aak, wliat race amm-1

Às oriot leavea have come and One,
80 dosa the race ef manklnd h ie i

The'wlnd cutblows andtrig»yStore
- »'e Ictterd eaves Upute>'né;

hButsOOnD the Wood blooma bqo
Weagain the aprng. e-ýhours asmwd.

t jauo. s ÀpoiqO.

1


